Method: The samples were divided into 7 different age groups and comparative studies were made between different groups. All samples were studied morphologically. Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct was measured at four points with the help of a dissecting microscope.
Pancreas, stomach and duodenum were taken en block. Duodenum was separated from the stomach and jejunum. Lateral end of the duodenum was incised. The cleaned specimen was fixed with 10% formol saline in a labeled jar for 48 hours. This fixed specimen was easier for further fine dissection. After 48 hours, the site of entry of the main pancreatic duct into the duodenum with or with out association of common bile duct was identified by palpation 4 . Adjoining fascia between the c-shaped curvature of duodenum and pancreas was excised after preserving external part of main pancreatic duct, minor pancreatic duct {if present} and common bile duct. Then following the main pancreatic duct; on the posterior surface of the pancreas, the lobules were picked away in piecemeal (Fig.-1) and total ductal system including main pancreatic duct, accessory pancreatic duct and common bile duct were completely separated from the pancreatic soft tissue by keeping the communication with duodenum 5 (Fig.-2) .
Grouping of the samples:
The collected samples were divided into seven group (A, B, C, D, E, F, G) 6 
Parameters:
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct was measured;
i. At 1 inch proximal to the commencement of the tail of the pancreas. ii. Apparently mid portion of the body region. iii. Just entering at the head. iv. Prior to join the common bile duct in case of a common opening, or v. Prior to open at the duodenum in case of individual opening.
Procedure of the study:
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct was measured with the help of a dissecting microscope. At first 1 mm was subdivided into 10 times (0.10 mm) by Visio basic soft ware 2000 version. This print was taken on a transparency sheet and cut into a little bit smaller pieces than a histology glass slide. Now the separated main pancreatic duct was cut transversely with scissor as thin as possible starting from the extreme end i.e. at the 1 inches proximal to the commencement of the tail and apparently mid portion of body region, subsequently just entering at head, lastly prior to join the common bile duct in case of a common opening or prior to open at the duodenum in case of individual opening. The cut sections were placed on a slide placed over the cut piece of the transparency sheet and put under the dissecting microscope (Fig.-3 ). The internal diameter (i.e. the inner aspect of the lumen) was counted that how many distance was crossed in the scale and expressed in fractions of mm 7 . 
Results:
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head, body and tail:
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head, body and tail is shown in table IIa and IIb, figure: 1. Statistical analysis done by one-way ANOVA (PostHoc) test, ns = not significant, */**/*** = significant
Figure-1: Internal diameter of main pancreatic duct (MPD) in head, body and tail in different age group
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head of the pancreas:
The highest mean internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head was 4.56 ± 0.28 mm in group G (70 and above years) and lowest was 2.65 ± 0.31 mm in group A (10 to 19 years). The difference
Fig-2c: Scatter diagram showing the relationship between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) in the tail (n=65)

Fig-2a: Scatter diagram showing the relationship between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) in the head (n=65)
Fig-2b: Scatter diagram showing the relationship between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) in the body (n=65)
between the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head was statistically significant (p< 0.001) in A vs B group, A vs C group, A vs D group, A vs E group, B vs E group, B vs F group, B vs G group, C vs D group, C vs E group, C vs F group, C vs G group, D vs E group, D vs F group and D vs G group. The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head increased gradually with the advanced age. Figure: 2.a show the statistically significant (p< 0.001) positive correlation (r = 0.849) between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head of the pancreas.
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the body of the pancreas:
In the present study the highest internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the body was 2.92± 0.20 mm in group G (70 and above years) and lowest was 2.07 ± 0.27 mm in group A (10 to 19 years).
The difference between the mean internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the body was statistically significant (p< 0.001) in A vs B group, A vs C group, A vs D group, A vs E group, A vs F group, A vs G group, B vs E group, B vs F group, B vs G group, C vs E group, C vs F group, C vs G group, D vs E group and E vs G group. The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the body increased gradually with the advanced age. Figure: 2.b show the statistically significant (p< 0.001) positive correlation (r = 0.796) between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the body of the pancreas.
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the tail of the pancreas:
The highest mean internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the tail was in group G (70 and above years) and the lowest was 1.40 ± 0.48 cm in group A (10 to 19 years). The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the tail show progressively increasing with advanced age. The difference between the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the tail was statistically significant (p< 0.001) in A vs B group, A vs C group, A vs D group, A vs E group, A vs F group, A vs G group, B vs E group, B vs F group, B vs G group, C vs E group, C vs F group, C vs G group and D vs E group. Figure: 2.c show the statistically significant (p< 0.001) positive correlation (r = 0.688) between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the tail of the pancreas.
The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in 63 specimens gradually tapered from head to the tail end. In 1 specimen the main pancreatic duct was of the same diameter in the head and body in Group C and in the 1 specimen in Group B, the diameter of main pancreatic duct was smaller in pancreatic head than body.
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct out side the pancreas (before joining the common bile duct or prior to independent opening at the duodenum): Table IIIa and IIIb, Figure: 3 show the extra pancreatic part of the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct out side the pancreas (before joining the common bile duct or prior to independent opening at the duodenum). Statistical analysis done by one-way ANOVA (PostHoc) test, ns = not significant, */**/*** = significant
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct before joining the common bile duct:
The highest mean internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct before joining the common bile duct was in group G (70 and above70 years) and the lowest was in group A (10 to 19 years). The difference between the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct before joining the common bile duct was statistically significant (p < 0.001) in A vs B group, A vs C group, A vs D group, A vs E group, A vs F group, A vs G group, B vs E group, B vs F group, B vs G group, C vs E group, C vs F group, C vs G group and D vs E group. The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct before joining the common bile duct gradually increased with the advancing age in the present study.
Internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct prior to independent opening at the duodenum: The highest mean internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct prior to independent opening at the duodenum was in group G (70 and above 70 years) and the lowest was in group A (10 to 19 years). The difference between the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct prior to independent opening at the duodenum was statistically significant (p < 0.001) in A vs B group, A vs C group, A vs D group, A vs E 
Figure-4: Scatter diagram showing the relationship between age and extra pancreatic part of internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) outside the pancreas (n=65)
group, A vs F group, A vs G group, B vs E group, B vs F group, B vs G group, C vs E group, C vs F group, C vs G group and D vs E group. The tendency of the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct prior to independent opening at the duodenum was found to be increased with the advanced age.
In the present study figure: 4 show the statistically significant (p< 0.001) positive correlation (r = 0.883) between age and internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct out side the pancreas (before joining the common bile duct or prior to independent opening at the duodenum).
The internal diameter of extra pancreatic part of the main pancreatic duct (before joining the common bile duct or prior to independent opening at the duodenum) in all instances found gradually tapered to wards the proximal end.
Stenosis of the main pancreatic duct out side the pancreas just before joining the common bile duct was found in 1 case of group B.
Discussion:
It is evident from this study that the internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head, body and tail progressively increase with advancing age which was statistically significant (p< 0.001) and shows positive correlation with age (r = 0.883), (r = 849), (r = 0.796) and (r = 0.688) respectively. 22 reported from endoscopic findings was also similar to this study. Newman 23 measured that the ductal diameters on the basis of an autopsy -roentgenographic study. This was suggestive of similar to this study.
The internal diameter of the main pancreatic duct in the head, body and tail described by Kreel and Sandin 24 , Lawson 25 , Axon 13 , Karim 26 was lower than the present study. Starling 27 , Classen et al 28 found that the mean diameter of the pancreatic duct was 0.9mm, 2.03 mm. That was lower than the present study. This dissimilarity may be due to they had chosen the age group up to 60 years.
Limitation of the study:
Females are excluded due to less availability of the female cadaveric pancreas during study period.
